FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

New Partnership Announcement –Antara Palace joins Conde Nast Johansens Luxury Hotels and
Spas Collection
Polis Chrysochous, Cyprus, 05 September 2014 – Antara Palace is pleased to announce that they
have joined Conde Nast Johansens Luxury Hotels and Spas Collection for 2015/2016.
Conde Nast Johansens is the leading reference guide for independent travellers and each property
that joins their global collection is recommended ahead of time by their team of local experts. If a
property is recommended by such a well-known name as Conde Nast, you can trust you will have an
unforgettable and exceptional experience!
“We are truly honoured to be accepted into this collection and to work with such a reputable and
professional company.” says Aron Moldovanyi -General Manager of Antara Palace.
On the 3rd of November at the May Fair Hotel in London, Conde Nast Johansens will have their
Annual Awards for Excellence event where Antara Palace is a nominee. They hope to be a finalist
under ‘Best for Exclusive Use’ category as this is something unique that Antara Palace offers.
“We thank all our supporters for your votes and good luck to all the other luxury hotels and spas
who have been nominated.” Says Michelle Szabo –PR & Sales Manager for Antara Palace.
To learn more about the romantic Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa or for more
information on how to enquire and receive benefits through Conde Nast Johansens, visit
http://www.johansens.com/europe/cyprus/polis-chrysochous/antara-palace-wellness--destinationspa
About Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa: Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa is an
ultra-luxury boutique hotel that opened in October 2013 in Polis Chrysochous, Cyprus. Antara Palace
is a one of a kind development with architecture and interior design aimed at bringing back a piece of
the flourishing, magnificent Hellenic culture. Antara Palace is especially proud of its spa and wellness
services, offering more than 50 spa treatments and several wellness retreats that help guests make
positive lifestyle changes. www.antarapalace.com
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